A 25-year-old Quarterhorse mare was presented at the Large Animal Clinic of the Veterinary Medical Center, University of Minnesota, with a 2-year history of chronic weight loss, quidding, sinusitis, and hirsutism. On admission, the mare was emaciated and had a body condition score of 1. syndrome, aortic regurgitation, and multiple tooth root abscesses were made. Because of its poor prognosis, the owners elected to have the mare euthanized. At necropsy, lesions unrelated to Cushing's syndrome were observed in the liver. The liver contained numerous necrotic tracts and several multifocal firm nodules ( Fig. 1 ). The nodules were cysts that contained flukes and a dark semiliquid substance. Histopathology revealed hemorrhagic tracts and extensive areas of interstitial fibrosis. The cyst fluid and fibrotic tracts contained an abundance of fluke pigment and fluke eggs. Some eggs were free in the parenchyma, however, many were surrounded by granulomatous inflammation. Seven liver flukes ranging in size from about 3 to 8 cm were recovered from the liver (Fig. 2) . The flukes were fixed in alcohol-formalin-acetic acid , and several were pressed between glass slides to facilitate subsequent staining. The smaller flukes were cleared and stained with Semichon acetic carmine. One of the larger flukes was cut in cross section, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 , mounted on glass slides, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE).
The anterior end of the fluke was rounded and lacked a cephalic cone. The ceca were highly branched. Genitalia consisted of a cirrus, uterus, ootype, a branched ovary, and 2 branched testes, which were visible in the whole-mounted flukes. In the sectioned fluke, the vitelline glands were located almost entirely ventral to the intestinal ceca. The anatomy of the flukes is consistent with Fascioloides magna, the large American fluke. 8 The smaller flukes were similar in size and morphology to immature flukes recovered from sheep or guinea pigs about 4 months after experimental infection with F. magna metacercariae. 2 The larger flukes were more similar to those recovered from naturally infected cattle or deer. Eggs were observed in the liver and in the material recovered from the cysts; however, no eggs were found in the feces using a fecal sedimentation technique. a The horse had been purchased 3 years before presentation and had an unknown history. Subsequent to its purchase, the horse was grazed in a marshy area of central Minnesota that was not considered endemic for F. magna. 9 The horse had been routinely dewormed with ivermectin, oxibendazole, and pyrantel pamoate. The referring veterinarian had reported elevated levels of aspartate aminotransferase and gamma-glutamyl transferase.
This is the first report of F. magna infection in a horse. One report alluded to F. magna infection in the horse; however, no references substantiating this could be found in the literature. 10 The presence of small adult flukes migrating in the liver parenchyma suggests that infection had taken place within the past year. Central Minnesota has a large population of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), the definitive host for F. magna, and there were numerous species of potential snail hosts 5 in that area. This infection would suggest that the range of F. magna infection is expanding southward. The adult flukes found in cysts in the liver parenchyma were similar to those found in deer. There are few reports of F. magna in monogastrics. There are reports of this fluke in pigs, rabbits, mice, and guinea pigs. [2] [3] [4] However, it has been reported that the inoculation of metacercariae of F. magna into a Shetland pony did not result in infection. 3 It appears that this infection was more similar to that found in cattle, where encysted flukes mature and lay eggs but rarely find their way into the bile ducts and eventually feces. The closely related fluke Fasciola hepatica has been reported in horses throughout the world. 1, 7 Horses with Cushing's syndrome may present with chronic infections and heavy gastrointestinal parasitism, which results from cortisol-induced immunosup-pression. 6 Pituitary adenoma was found at necropsy confirming that the mare had Cushing's syndrome. This may have had some effect on the flukes developing in the horse.
Mast cell tumors or mastocytomas are some of the most frequently diagnosed skin neoplasms in dogs, accounting for 16-21% of all skin tumors and 11-27% of all malignant skin tumors. Most mastocytomas arise from the dermis and subcutaneous tissues; widely disseminated mastocytosis is not common (less than 10% of cutaneous cases). 7 The biological behavior of mastocytomas is highly variable; some tumors have benign behavior, whereas others have aggressive growth and metastasize. 2 A number of different parameters have been described as predictors of the clinical behavior of canine mastocytoma, the most consistent of which are histologic grade and clinical stage. 6 In recent years, molecular parameters have received more focus.
The proto-oncogene c-kit, encoding the transmembrane c-kit protein (KIT) receptor, is known to play a critical role in development of mast cell tumors. 5 Two mechanisms have been proposed for mast cell proliferation: ligand dependent and ligand independent. 1 One of the mechanisms proposed for the ligand-independent mast cell proliferation in dogs is the alteration of the nucleotide sequence of the c-kit gene within the juxtamembrane domain. 4 The aim of this study was to identify the types and locations of c-kit mutations in a large number of canine mastocytomas, with a view to establishing correlations between c-kit mutations and histological classification or clinical features, or both. 6 Moreover, the authors were interested in verifying whether such mutations could be used as a diagnostic or prognostic tumor marker for mastocytoma.
The mutational status of the c-kit region encompassing exons 9-13 was evaluated in a heterogeneous population of 32 spontaneous canine mastocytoma cases that were followed up for over a year. Abnormal masses were detected by clinical examination. Clinical signs of cutaneous mastocytomas included firm, elevated, circumscribed, often swollen, or ulcerated lesions of the dermis from less than 1 cm to greater than 10 cm in diameter. The area appeared to be alopecic
